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tiss r America.

Chuii h organizations ot the Vnl'cd
l ; ; pa have sometimes been iiumi iJ
i. .icli of vntoriMise, but Snr.

... I:::;!i;iv. i'.s of e.xtraonlliiai y o:.- -
r tr.;y ho cited lu retutation of

. r.,e.
; jmstor of a church at Cripple

' . k. Col., Iiuh introduced tin? tree
. ..,.i fe;i!in. In count 'lion with his
il .reh work, lip irv.ounced in the
pjjici'K that nil who ;. Glided his ser-

vice would ni'terw. i .1 be provided
will) free food la tile Sunday Hchool
room.

For the s;ike of novelty a Now
Yi.rk preacher employed a whistler
and luer a vaudeville artist to en-

liven the servlie-- ; r.t his church. Not
lout; ii:i the writer nad occasion to
nnke an extensive trip over the Un-

ited at,e8, and in eleven different
ci'ies pantors of various denomina-
tions went to tlie tronhle to eoi;y hla
name from tlie hotel register and send
Invitations to attend their r.ieo.IngH.

In many cities cir.'.rcn advertise-
ments now in the street ears
an'1 otliP' public ldiii i r The eonvic-i.- ..

ji f..ii;in to li: that it pays
Jo .Tlvurise. religion an w:;l us any-

thing else.
A Chicago minister hit upon a plan

to c.icourage hous-.ev- ives and young
mothers to come to the Sunday morn-
ing service at his church. He estab-V- .t

;.ut a creche or day nursery in a:i
iiujoii.i;:;; building where he installed
a corps of nurses under the charge
of a competent matron.

Mothers of babies and young child-

ren are now Invited to bring the little
reople along and check them free of
charge in the creche, while they at-

tend church next door. Their minds
can thus be free from worry in the
thought that their children are near
and are being well cared for.

The man who objects to foreign
missions and thinks that nothing ia
being done to spread the Gospel at
Lome will be surprised to know that
a great organization Is at work es-

tablishing churches and Sunday
schools in the out of way places of
I Ms country. There are missionaries

the various denominations Btill
.veiling much after the fashion

. old time circuit riders, or with
.:.;le teams hitched to Gospel wag- -

There are also a number of chapel
tars which the Western railroads
haul on their trains free of charge.

, The car Emmanuel runs on the Paci-

fic Coast, the Goodwill makes one
i;lght stands in Texas, the Evangel
is in the Indian Territory, the Mes-
senger of Peace in Missouri, while the
Glad Tidings and the Herald of Hope
cuiue as far East as Wisconsin and
Michigan,

One feature of the work ot the Sal-

vation Army is the effort it makes
to encourage self respect and self
help among the unfortunates whom it
assists. The old clothes gathered
from various sources are sold to the
deserving at ridiculously low prices,
but the purchaser his manhood by
paying for them.

In most of the large cities wagons
are sent around to collect old pap-

ers and rags for the Industrial homos.
The man in charge of this work in
one city declares that if everybody
would save his papers and rags and
give them to the Army collector, the
f inipie task of preparing this rubbish
to fillip to the mills would furnish
occupation for practically all the
homeless vagrants In the city.

fomo of the oldest churches estab-
lished under the patronage of the Eu-Kl'-

Crown are s;ill standing In
tiiis country. In many instances the
rjyal iirms are displayed of the walls,
and the altar holds communion sil-

ver marked with inscriptions express-in- K

the King's good will to his faith-i- ul

subjects. Notable among these
in King's Chape! in Boston now a
Unitarian church.

The Epworth League derived its
name from the Epworth rectory in
England, where John Wesley was
liorn and raised. In politics the

look upon the famous
Ordinance of 1878 as their own. Its
passage was said to be due chiefly to
the efforts of one Manasseh Cutler, a
Congregational minister, it prohibit-
ed slavery In the Northwest Territory
now Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan
and Wisconsin, and abolished the
law of primogeniture, which made the
eldest son the only belr to his fath-- ei

estale.
A notable fact about religious con-

ditions in the United States ia tne
htaiclty of Mohammedans. Although
the followers of Ibis religion num-
ber hundreds of millions, there is a
mere sprinkling of tbem in this coun- -
try. There are only three Ottoman
bubjects in Chicago. The largest Mo-

hammedan colony is at Worchester,
Mass., where several hundred Turks
and Kurds are employed as factory
workers. v

Thore are several reason why
do not come bar ia num-

bers. The principal oo U that be-

fore leaving hla own country any
) wibject of the Sultan must give bond

I that liu will not change hla religion
wuJie away.

v;;e lc;j hair of czaws.

StJics of Famoi:a lUn, 7h09e Looks
Wort l.i De.TU.itl.

Tits kite Cir Ausm M;u:r.3 1'ttrt a
l...v.'i;.:iit growth of k.'ilr, which,
v.ltui i.e. si cr.i;it to laai'.y

r.i ,:,!i;ce, v.a.j 'a LU.ck. On its m:

tit l.e was sub.', ceil to no lilt It!

.1. "Voik niter wo La sum, in
i,l uii l.'.;ei",k v, "did the

'
i Lying i:i.- - ,'ls letters wiili

of iv.ry description, tic-- ..

L't. i.. iy neatly written iidvite
Low .' u. e them, and tiay pink lrt- -
t :s encloisauM of t.irco penny
i; ', v.iiii I l.e reqm si to t.o to tho
L and have my hair cut."

The (oivbrated iolini:;t, 1'aRanlnl,
was inmotnii'al in r.ll l.'a v. i.ys, eve n
to the disposal of his hair, of which
admirer vuuldat ttuies re(;ttist a
loil; ns a nienionto. Tne demand
was n. ver ('.a lined, but the lo: k sent
was of the most svant r.ewcrlpilun,
and never without a stron-ly-- wi m-e- d

request for n liainisoine Huliscrlp-tio- n

towarua Kuine rather lnd"t'.nt:e
chnnty in which the musician was
Ir.trn "iil. With I'ap.aJiini charity
oli'M l;;;.,n at home and endea
tltl'V. (LO.

A prc.ly Etory In told (f Mendels-so:.- n.

Once, wliea in Pari.;, lie waa
sipl by a poor woman witii a
piaycr for alius. Ho was nbont to
urcedi! to tne nqr.e.t when ho td

that he had no miaey upon
liis person. Ho had a tharp knii'e,
howevir, and liroduciin; this he cut
i IT a lock of his hair, which he hatid-e- d

lo the suppliant. .Mue'i surpriJ d
war-- :!,o latter, r.nd s.ill more i;V;i:
a :.' m- - by. voho had ic.i!',ni:'.ed tl'.o
iuti..ican, ruslud up and oiVcred Lvr
lor the hlr.suie a piece of v.hicil
it is i:otdlciis to Kay, p.ludly ac-

cept ;d.
Cn one occasion says Tit-Sit-

wii.'ti V.'ugiK v paid a vlalt to the lidir-d- r.

,s:r he was aeccmpullled by his
wife who carefully collected and
made Into a parcel the shorn hair,
preparatory to removing it from ...j
slio;). The barber was a;;hast, for
he had already sold, and received
payment for, the muster's clipped
lociis. Ho implored Kraw Wagner to
reconsider her intention, but the la-

dy was obdurate, only relenting so
far as to remark that her butcher's
hair was very similar in color to that
of her husband. The hint was taken.

Ia the cause of a deserving chari-
ty Verdi agreed to part with a num-
ber of his locks, for which demand
was to be made by letter only. Many
applications, accompanied by remit-
tances, arrived, and were duly hon-
ored, much to the benefit of an ex-

cellent cause, and by no means to
the detriment of the composer's hair,
which, despite the many calls upon
its growth seemed as thick and long
as ever. A most unaccountable phe-
nomenon, his friends thought, but
they gradually changed their minds
and exchanged smiles when they not-
iced how very bare a certain servant,
whose hair much resembled his mas-

ter's was becoming about the pate,
Mario, the great tenor, on being

asked by a pretty nut rather bold
member of the fair sex for a lock of
his hair, laughingly proposed a race,
stipulating that, In the eventof bis
being the victor, he should receive a
kiss from the loser's lips, but that
should fortune decide against him, he
would agree to submit his head to
the conqueror's clssors. Off tho pair
started, aud the victory seemed to be
in Mario's grasp, when he tripped
and fell, allowing his fair rival to
reach the goal first. He at once gal-

lantly paid forfeit, and the lady with
equal courtesy awarded him the prize
that, had he won, would have been
his due.

The barber of Indianapolis who,
chancing to possess one of President
Abraham Lincoln's razors, drove a
brisk trade of charging those of his
customers on whoso chins It operat-
ed an extra half dollar must yield the
palm for originality to a West-en- d

Figaro Into whose shop Gounod once
chanced to stray for the purpose of
having his hair trimmed. By Fig-
aro, who was of a musical turn, tnis
good fortune was duly appreciated.
He preserved the hair cutting cloth
as it came, plentifully besprinkled
with hair, from the composer's neck,
to be used thenceforward only by
such customers as "were willing to
pay handsomely for the honor.

India's Tiger Bird.
India's tiger bird, because

he U the one thing the royal beast
fears, is no longer than the sparrow.
Yet so bold and combative is he that
if the great cat is surprised by a
sufficient number of the little crea-
tures far from the protecting shelter
of the jungle It will go hard with
him. When alone the bird will make
no attack. Supported by a flock of
friends, however, often numbering
several thousands, the bird will seek
out his hereditary foe and give bat-
tle.

A Great Benefactor,
If people of other countrlea were

asked the name of the Englishman
whom they hold In greatest respect
that of Ix)rd Lister would rise spon-
taneously to their Hps. This, ut least,
Is literally true, that no man alive
has by a single discovery conferred
upon the whole of mankind a great-
er boon than did the surgeon who
discovered tue antiseptic treatment of
wounds. Yondon Telegraph.

..oihlng reveals a man's character
more fully than the spirit In which
b beara bla limitations.
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The Crown of Woman-

hood is Motherhood.
Tho crown of womanhood Is mother-

hood. Hut, uneasy lies thn head that
wears thn crown or anticipates this cor-
onation, when Micro Is a lack of womanly
slreimtli to bear the burdens of matei'iin'l
dignity iiml duty. And how few women
como to this critical time with adeiiuiite
pl.rcnutli. The reason why so many wom-
en sink nailer tlie strain of motherhood Is
bivaiiie they nre iinnreparod. Is prepar-
ation then required tor motherhood? asks
tho yoiiiiif woman. And every experi-
enced mother answers "Yes." "I

advise expectant mothers to
usn Dr. I'ieree's Favorite Proscription,'
writes Mrs. Stephens, ''ho reason for
this aiivlno Is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription Is t.ho best preparative fur
t.lm maternal function. i'n matter how
healthy and strong a woman mav bo,
sho cannot use "Favorlto Proscription"
its a preparative for maternity without,
italn of health and comfort. Hut it Is
tho women who are not strong who best
appreciate the reat brnelits received
from the uso of "Favorlto Prescription."
For onn thinif Its usn makes tho baby's
advent practically painless. It. has In
many casos reduced davs of suffering to
a few brief hours. It lias changed thn
period of anxiety and struggle into a
tlmo of ease and comfort.

MOTHF.ll OF Tltrc FAMILY.
Thn nnxiou mother of the family oft--

cnnmns carries tne whole burden of ro- -
sponsibility so far ns tho home medication
of common ailments of tiio jrjrs )ir Wys j

is concerned. The cost, of the doctor's
visits Is very often miieli too grout. At
such times tho mother Is Invited to write '

to Dr. I'lerce. of liulfalo. N. Y., for med-- j
leal advice, which is given free. Torres- -
pondi'iieo Is held strictly conliili'iitlal.

Thn Ingredients of the " Favorite Pro-- !
fioripiiou" Is a matter of public kimwl-- !
od?e, being printed on each separate
bottle wrapper.

' Perfect Kiifntv Is ntwnnwl with 1i,k,.ti,r
Pierce's well known medicines because
no harm fill Ingr-dien- f, Is contained In
t'.ieni. ,"o alcohol, opium or harmful
hircoilc is contained In tlie "Favorite
Prosi'riptioii." Nearly forty years ago Dr.
Pleree rl thn li.ii, t.... N. ,.in

' glycerine of proper strength Is a better
solvent of our native medicinal plants
than Is alcohol. glvcerlno is of
high nutritive valm in building up
ho.ilthv tiesli much .surpassing cod liver
oil. 'lho ingredients "Favorite Pre--
scription" beside tin rrlyeorlnn are Ladv's
Clipper root, lioltlen Seal root, lilack Co-
hosh and I!luo Cohosh root, and Unicorn
root.

Dr. John Fj-fo-
, Editor of thn Depart-

ment of Therapeutics In Tin: Ki.kctic
Hevikw says of t'nicorn root. iictnitUis
IHtilrn ) one of the chief Ingredients of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription:

"A remedy which invariably acts as a
uterine Invigorator and always "favors a
condition which makes for normal ac
tivity of tho entire system, cannot fail to
be of groat usefulness and of tho iitmopt
importance to thn general practitioner of
mndieinn. "In Helonia we havo a modi- - I

camont which morn fully answers thn
above purposos (hua nnj other drug with
uiilev unv ticqwUntnl. In tho treat- -
mont of dlsnasns peculiar to women it Is '

seldom that a case U seen which doea not
presont some inuication lor mis remedialagent."

Of another Important Ingredient Prof.
John King, M. D., says: "As a partus
pnt'pumtor. 111 no Cohosh has enjoyed a

d reputation, for when used
by delicate women, or thone who experi-
ence painful labor, for soveral weeks pre-
vious. It gives tone and vigor to all tho
parts engaged, facilitating Its progress,
nad relieving munh txtfeHng Prof.
Halo testifies of women who have taken
Caulophrllum, all had very eauy tabors
and made good recoveries. Hlue Cohosh
acts as an e by relieving the
irritation upon which the trouble

He continues, "It has been em-
ployed to relieve irrltntbm of the repro-
ductive orgnn dependent on congestion.
It controls chronic inflammatory states
of organ and gives tone in cases of de-
bility."

Tha foregohig are only a few brief ex-
tracts taken from among the volumes
of endorsomnnts which the roost eminent
medical writers have given the ingredi-
ents entering into Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Proscription.

"Favorite Proscription" Is the only
medicine for women, the makers of whichare not afraid to print their formula onthe bottle wrapper, thus taking their pa-
trons into their full confidence.

HJtALTH AND HAPPIJfESB.

I"! ",vetn health Bnd happiness ia
thomo of Dr. Pierci's Com-mo- n

Sense Medical Adviser. This groat
work on modlclna and hygiene, contaln- -
IR ?ver. 1000 DaRei Bnd mor thn 700
illustrations. Is sent free on receipt ofstamp to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume, or only 21 stamps for the
book In paper covers.

Garman and Lenahan in Scrap.

The announcement of John M.
Garman, Esq. as a Bryan candidate
to the Democratic National Con-
vention has already resulted in
strong opposition by the Lenahan
faction anri has practically

the old fight of these two fac-

tions in Luzerne county politics.
While Congressman Lenahan is not
an avowed candidate for the honor
of national delegate he is unaltera-
bly opposed to t he honor going to
his old time political antagonist and
as a consequence the opposing forc-
es are being lined up all over the
county. A conference of promi-
nent politicians representing the
Lenahan faction is said to have
been held at Wilkes-Barr- e recently
when Attorney Peter
O' Boyle, Pittston, and H. VV. Ja-
cobs, of Hazleton, were agreed
upon.

It is said that as a running mate
with himself Mr. Garman has de-

cided upon P. M. McAniff, who
was a candidate tor District Attor-ne- y

three years ago.
Garman is an open and avowed

Bryanite and Lenahan and his fol-

lowers are in favor of any one but
the Nebraskan statesman.

It has bten suggested by men
prominent in the affairs of the Dem-
ocratic party of that county that to
avoid a repetition of the fight be-
tween these two unrelenting politi-
cal warriors, which practically dis-
rupted the organization, that both
be elected as national delegates.
Such a movement would, it is be-
lieved, avoid much bitter feeling
and in no wise reflect on their stand
in the councils of their party.

HOW FEATHER3 ARE MIXED.

l rr.de thr.t is H;rd to Learn Method
o.' Sorting this Gradco.

Fer.tl.cr mixing is i.ue oi the hani- -
nt i rail, s to learn, but wiim met-

ered it i;i:e.i one of the best-payin- g

of euililiig u living. J'l.e
won.cr who Intends to mal.e this
t hi- li.Vwoik must start w' cm he
i ; , for ii t;il.(-- (, ii eni.tnu

" lor a man to work i:
liv: : :!...y :;:hr to lei..nr mb:oi.

li.i.lei-.-- i tl.i-.- t have bun j h;l i;c 1

f,c.:i liri;.:, da,. Us, turkeys and Hect-
are tlie only kind of feathtrs fia; ruo
t:.od, rvs ..m t'hlcaso 'iribiiai). Ona
l i ad of ; r.t a time
lu tiie diui.i, to he benteu an.l (o I, i
t l..i' I l y ;ot Ur pr,,c,,sa 10
i'r.:;.i a l.u-Kt- , machine not im'l':.'
tit- - washing machines rued lu l:t:;i-i- i.

i In the centre of each iuacl. :.o
l. an :;le with eight beaten iit::uh-K- l

The beaters make over 2M iwo-lullot- iu

a minute, bentin;; tlie (', t
out of the feathers and clc.init:;; ll.i i.i
tl:c:roi:;,;i!y. A thin screen on i.cfio; t i,ad hack of tho muciiiao i.!n
tl.e dc.s'. out.

This t of the f at her wri t; in
the blest unhealthy,, for (lie wi:i;!uvs
in the drum room nre not rll v.!
To he opened and the du. t that e.):.u;-- .

from the leathers i inl alnl bv H e'workrrs. any of tht; dni'n m. :i
contract consumption in a yer.r or
more doing this work, and are com-
pelled to give up and see,; oilier em-
ployment. The work is not :o un-
healthy ns It was In former years,
for the mrii now are ; llov.ct! ;o
leave the room whlb the marhhie. i,
in operation.

After the feathers have been beat-
er and sterlllz d In the drum tNy
are placed In the blowing machine
to be sorted nnd to be deodorized l,y
the cold blasi. As in the drum tha
kind of feathers are put in the blow-
er separately The blower Is tho
most tlnipic nnd yet Hie most ov-

erfill machine that Is used in the lea-
ther business;. The macnlne Is b :lll
with a large funnel-shape- d moiiti. on
top, nnd always Is placed at one uiu
of a largo room.

Tho feathers are placed In the fun-
nel, through which they fall down In-

to the centre of the machine. Thn
cold air blowing from the fan deod-
orizes them, nnd they leave the ma-
chine In a steady stream, flying ail
over the room. The worker finds
himself in what looks use a minia-
ture storm, for the feathers fly around
as high as the ceiling. An onlookpr
well might wonder where the sorting
conies in of the maze of feathers.

It is here that the wonderful part
of the machine lle8, for the air pres-
sure is so arranged that the heaviest
feathers which are also the cheapest,
will fall precisely in a bin about five
feet away from the blower. The next
heaviest will fall in a bin fifteen feet
away from the machine, and the rest
of the seven different grades of fea-
thers will fall accurately in bins that
have been provided for them. The
down, which Is the most expensive,
flies around in the air the longest, but
when it comes down It fans in a bin
that is placed over 75 feet away from
the blower. Thus the seven diff--,
erent grades of feathers have been
sorted, each kind in a bin and with-
out having been touched since leav-
ing ihe blower.

The drum and blower man. after
putting In five years at tins kind or
work and also learning the different
grades of feathers takes anothe fep
upward In the business aud becomes
an assistant to the mixer. His work
consists uf weighing .feathers and
learning the different combinations
that are used in stuffing pillows. In a
few years he probably will know
how to mix some of the combina-
tions but usually It takes five years
of experience before an assistant can
become a mixer.

The combination used In the cheap-
est pillows is hen and turkey feath-
ers. Duck and turkey combination
is used in a little better grade of pil-

lows and the best combination of all
is duck and goose feathers. The
most expensive filling is made of
downy feather from geese. These
combinations have different prices,
nnd the mixer must know these prices
und, when he can, experiment with
the various kinds of feathers to try
and get a cheaper combination that
will last as long as the dearer kind.

Swimming Under Water.
One of the games of the- - Indian

boys at Haskell school, Lawrence,
Kan., Is swimming under the water
On the shore stands a little naked
red man. Into his serious little mouth
is thrust a handful of grass, then
plunge, and away beneVth the sur-
face. Ab ho swims he blows lightly
through the grass, causing bubbles
to rise upon the surface, and by these
hia companions trace him and he
who goes the longest distance Is
privileged to strike with a wet clotu
the boy who goes the shortest.

Egg Phella aa Gaa Mantles.
A German patent covers the em-

ployment of egg shells as gas man-

tles. The two ends of tho she1'
having beeu removed, It Is to be sup-

ported by a gas burner, so that It may
be heated to incandescence from the
Inside. Eggs are getting scarcer;
and this may throw a little light ou
the subject. London Globe.

Lawsona Unique Collection,
In one room In his home Thoma

Lawson of Boston, has 172 images of
elephants, from one Inch high, carv.
ed from Ivory, to old dusky brass
models three feet high. Mr. Lawson
.al es great satisfaction ia exhibiting
them to hla visitors. -

f mZIIGASTOBIA
r'i m

AM'Cctablc Prcpnmlion for As-

similating HicFotxlnndRcguIa-lin- g

llc Stomachs find Dowels of

Promotes DigcslioivCrux-rfiir-ncs- s

and Rosl.Conlains neilhcr
Opium.Morphine norHiiicraL
Not NAnc otic.

Jlx SmMt

jinur.trrd

III fliHmlr.fHta
YHrtp SmJ --

CtmfiMl
MMvnr norm

Apeiffci Ht'nicdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( Convulsions ,Fe wrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSiinilo Si'tJnnlure cf
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AT NIGHT IN PARIS SLUMS.

Kcrrowing Spectacle That Meets Ones
Gaza on all Sides.

As It grows later the streets 1111;

v.xmcn come out; the beggars come
homo from the boulevards; from fur-

ther away from the suburbs and
outskirts come tho little men who
have made a coup, emptied a pocket
cr u villa; "La lloule" has finished
l is oysters, and wo begin our night
Journey. As we turn into the Hue
l'irouette tho lighted belfrny of St.
Ef.stache gives the hour midnight.
That street is dark. You can haraly
make out tlie figures that pass, men
or women. The air Is heavy with
odors of fish, or decaying vegetables;
underfoot the pavement Is glue
wkh dead tnings; your boots crunch
on snail shells. At No. 5 there Is a
low n rch way; It leads to the Cour
du Iluaumo. a cast court, surrounded
by a gallery set on pillars of wood.
Five centuries ago It was a sumptu-
ous palace, this moldy building; then
a "court of Miracles." This night
it is filled with empty hand carts,
with bidders, baskkets, the refuse of
ti e ii;ari;e.s. Only against one wail
a half dozon old hags lie huddled,
sleeping away the hours until they
enn find wont at the markets, tur-th- cr

on, tho Hue Pirouette la lighter.
AVomi n Btand In the doorways the
eternal women of the under world.
They offer you the effrontery of their
e c:;.

Tnry wear no hats, these women
the glory of each of them Is her huto
casque of hair, yellow, red or black,
built high on the head.

The "little men" In the wine shos
look out as we pass, "La lioula" nad
I. They are drinking abshuue. play-
ing cards, eating snails. Most of them
are young; they are sallow and lean
an 1 wicked, it la In their horoscope
to die in a Jail or under the guillotliio
or in a wild brawl of knives. We
shnll meet them yonder in the "An-je- l

Gabriel," in the "Cave of the inno-
cents" and many anothed don tonight
and the, are worth studying, these
bandits of 1'aris. From without tho
"Ansel Gabriel." Is as banal as uny
other of tho dirty wine shops of tne
town. And, Indeed, unless one Is an
old Parisian, given to slumming
there Is no way of telling the peace-f- u'

tavern from the den of murder and
spoil. Everybody's Magazine.
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An Alarm Clock for Light or Sound

Sleeper.

Many ultra-.soun- .l slcct crs, alter
lining the common, continuous
alarm clcck a short time, have
found that the alarm awakens them
momentarily only, and they again
lapse into slumber, the alarm hav-
ing failed injits purpose.

Recently a famous inventor pat-
ented an alarm clock which he calls
the rotator. The alarm bell in
tiiis clock rings for about a quarter
of a minute and is silent a similar
period, alternating thus for about
twelve minutes, but is fitted with a
manual "shut-off,- " by means of
which the alarm may be discon-
tinued at will. The alarm adjust-
ment is practically perfect and the
alarm may be relied upon to "go
off" at the time set. Alarm bell is
contained entirely within the case,
which is of seamless drawn brass,
nickled and highly polished. The
Philadelphia Press offers one of the
clocks, which, by the way, retails
for $2.50, and the Daily edition of
Ihe Press one year, both sent to
your home without further expense
to you for only Tour Dollars. Order
at once, as the offer may be with-
drawn at any time.

Do THK ItKHIT TJIINQ if JOU lmve
Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Halm
ut once. Don't touch the rutari'h pow-
der and Hiiutls, for they contain

Kly's Cream Ualin releases tlie
secretions that Inflame the nusal pass-ne- s

ami the throut. whereas medi-
cines mndo with mercury merely dry
up the secretions and have you n
better than you were. In a word, Kly's
Cream Halm is a real remedy, not a de-

lusion. All druggists, 50 cents, or mail-
ed ly Ely brothers. 5(1 Warren Street,
New York,

There ire some women who seem t
be perennially youthful. The growf
daughter are companions as well a
children, and the color in the mother
cheeks, the brightness In her eyes, t (

roundness of her form, all sjieak of
abounding health. What is her secret?
8he is at the middle age of life when so
many women nre worn, wasted and
faded, and yet time has only ripened
her charms. The secret of this ma-

tronly health and beauty mnv he told
In the brief phrase. Dr. Pierce's Favo-
rite Prescription. The general health
of woman is so Intimately related to the
local health of the delicate womanly
organs, that where these are diseased,
the whole body must sutler. "Favorite
Prescription" dries the debillitatini?
drains, heals ulceration und inlliimmu-tion- ,

cures female weakness nnd im-

parts to the delicate female organ
natural vigor and vitality. Women
who have lost their health and their
beauty hava been made " robust and
rony cheeked " by the use of this mar-
velous medicine.

Mrs. Miitrirlim "Whut (uiwi'liiir lin
gers your husband has." Mrs. Uuggh"

"Of course. He's a s oek broker.'
Mrs. Muggins has that got t
do with it?" Mrs. liuggina "I sup-pos- e

they get that way from handling
the tape somuch."
A Reliable Remedy

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cmra Balm

it quickly absorbed.
Give Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals aud protects
- uuiiTiinoiJ Weill
brana resulting from Catarrh and uri
away aCold in the Head quickly. Kcstore
the Beuse of Taste and Bmell. l ull A

60 cts. at Druggist or by mail.
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Hrothers, 66 Warren Street, New Vor.


